The Winnetka Club and Kitty Shen Scholarship
The Winnetka Club Scholarship Program for 2018
The applicant must be a resident of New Trier Township, a senior in high school and
must have applied to a college or university.
Scholarships are awarded on the basis on academics, financial need, community and
school involvement and response to the essay included in the application.
The number of scholarships awarded will vary based upon the number of applicants
and the amount of funding approved by The Winnetka Club.
All scholarships are awarded in May. Recipients are expected to attend a reception in
their honor in mid-May. Parents of winners will be given a complimentary
membership to The Winnetka Club for one year.
All winners will be expected to give an update on their college life/success after one
semester and after one year. All updates on the winners will be shared with Club
members and as part of The Club’s social media.

DEADLINE TO TURN IN APPLICATION IS APRIL 1st
Applications should be mailed to:
The Winnetka Club
620 Lincoln Avenue, Suite #203
Winnetka, IL 60093
Questions: Please contact The Winnetka Club at thewinnetkaclub@gmail.com or Meg
Graham, Scholarship Committee, at meg.graham17@gmail.com, 513-282-8880.
All information in this application and any documentation will be held in the strictest
confidence and will be shredded after scholarships are awarded. Incomplete application
will not be accepted.

In addition to this completed application, please attach:

BLOCKOUT SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBERS
1. Copies of pages 1 and 2 of both applicant’s and parents 2016 Federal
Tax Returns, Forms 1040, 1040EZ or1040A. BLOCK OUT SOCIAL
SECURITY NUMBERS, but please leave on addresses.
2. An official high school transcript

3. Copy of ACT/SAT scores
4. Current Resume
5. On a separate sheet, provide a typed essay of up to 500 words
telling a specific and true story about yourself that will provide
the best insight into the person you are.

(Please print clearly and carefully or type)
1. Student (Applicant) Data
Name: _

Address:

Telephone number:

Email:

2. Family Data
Father’s name:

Address (if different):

Father’s email:

Father’s phone number: _

Mother’s name:

Address (if different):

Mother’s Email:

Mother’s phone number:

Family Data continued:
Applicant is living with: _

Father:
College(s) attended:

Occupation:

Employer:

Mother:
College(s) attended:

Occupation:

Employer:

List siblings’ names, ages and schools they attend:

Furnish a brief description of your family’s assets, liabilities and ability to meet the cost of your
education:

Please complete the following sections:
3. Applicant information
High School:_
Class rank (if applicable):
Class size:

4. Your top three college/university choices
1. Name of college/university:
Enrollment date:
Why did you choose this school?:
Estimated college expenses:
Tuition and Fees:

Room and Board:

Books:

Transportation:

Other:

Total cost per year:

2. Name of college/university:
Enrollment date:
Why did you choose this school?:
Estimated college expenses:
Tuition and Fees:

Room and Board:

Books:

Transportation:

Other:

Total cost per year:

3. Name of college/university:
Enrollment date:
Why did you choose this school?:
Estimated college expenses:

Tuition and Fees:

Room and Board:

Books:

Transportation:

Other: _

Total cost per year:

5. List school and community activities and leadership positions held - in order
of most recent first:

6. List any other accomplishments you wish the committee to consider:

7. Work Experience (List more recent first and include name of employer, type
of work, and hours per week)

8. How will you earn money during college?

9. What are your long range career and life goals? (See next page)

